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*t splenafd speech con- j-l ÇlrJJJ-J ^ Mr* Michael Walsh, Campbellford,

Car S”** srM * -***•*•w-
BHce. Mr. Sarlee of West Hunting- !? Ollfi ItliCD#
don also gave a few remarks. The tlllxl UpJSCl
readings and solos by Mrs. Welsh, ' - • x
Miss Stella Wilson, Mrs. Brough,
Mrs. Holllnger, Mrs.1 Frank Ashley 
and others were much appreciated, 
also two choruses by our Mission 
Band girls and a short ,and Interest
ing report of the W.M.8. convention rains, and while trylng^to avoid 
at ShannonVlIle by the delegate. At mndhole the machine skidded ahd 
the close Of the programme lunch «P«»t In ditch. The cover being up
was served with plenty of hot the machine did not go ..entirely over,
coffee which those from- a distance hut RosswéU was pinned against the 
enjoyed .after-their chilly drive over hack of the seat and so severely in- 
the famous-hills. „ Jured that he was rendered

The church was prettily decorated sctous for some-time. We are pleas- 
with potted plants and, terns. ed to know that he is recovering

Those who did not attend missed from the accident, and that no ser
ene of the most interesting gather- tous results are likely to follow.— 
ings the W.M.S. have ever held in Stirling News-Argus. 
the church and it was one of the 
times the little church was filled.

The pastor was unable to attend, 
so was also The president. The 
gramme was in charge of the vice- 
president who, wltti 'others, was 
congratulated on the success of the

SSajsae P,t

=m

Plans Advanced For 
$5,000,000 Steel Planl

RÜNDQ-S
LINIMENT
$1.|(| bottle

The groom’s gift to the bride was 
a cameo and pearl necklace; to the 
bridesmaid an emerald pendant and 
chain, to the groomsman a pai%of 
gold cuff links, and toi the organist 
a gold pin.—Tweed1 Advocate.

i

Mr. Rosswell Coulter met with a 
rather serious accident while return
ing in an auto from Anson on Mon
day forenoon last. The road was 
wet and slippery from previous MESSENGER — WILSON

A very pretty wedding Was sdlem- 
nized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Wilson, near Wellington", ion 
Wednesday, October 22, at 6 o’clock, 
when their only daughter, Nellie 
Kathleen, was united itt-marriage to : 
Mr. Clare Messenger of Saginaw,] 
Mlçh., Rev. V. 01. Boyle, M.A., of 
Wellington,- officiated and the’ wed- l 
ding music was played by SBdkEffle 
Williamson of Picton. The bride, 
who was given In marriage by her 
father, woje a lovely gpwn of ivory 
silk meteor with silver lace trim
ming and corsage bouquet of bridal 
rosea. The bridesmaid. Miss Cynthia 
Brooks,,wore a dainty gown of white 
organdie with shower bouquet of 
pink roses. Miss Evelyn Hubba was 
also one of the ■ bride’s attendants, 
and wore a gown of white .silk 
crepe de chine. The groom was ably 
supported by. Mr. Elmer Morris. Af
ter the wedding ceremony the guests 
were Invited to the dining room 
where a sumptuous repast had been 
provided.

Now on Sale%r.
A
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&

Ostroms
Drug Store

The Best in Drugs

A

Mr. A. P. Gillies Belarus From New 
York Wilh Definite Proadses ol 

■ Co-operation by Leading Capital
ists—A Deputafion of Nëw York 
Financiers and Captains ol Indus- I try to Interview Government

>____lu

uncon-

Bohannan Due 
Pleased Crowd

i

Wedding BellsSuccessful Opening Entertainment 
of “Star Course.*’

pro-
The Y.M.Û.A. star course for the 

season 1919-26 was launched last 
evening with the brightest pros
pects for a most successful series of 
entertainments during the winter 
months. The Women’s Auxiliary 

house of J. G. White & Company, who have had chargé of the work 
37. Wall Street,.New York City, one this year have made a fine begln- 
of the strongest financial institu- ning and are to be congratulated on 
tiens of this city, expressing Its their enterprise In furnishing such 
willingness, after making examina- standard entertainment as will «be 
tlon of all the conditions surround- provided by the Lyceum artists, 
ing this extension, to take In hand Jean and Ord Bohannan, known 
the marketing of your bonds to the as the Bohannan Duo, opened the 
extent of five .minions of dollars, season with a varied program at the 
provided such elimination proves "T” gymnasium last night. There 
satisfactory to it, upon terms to be was a very large attendance and the

bursts of applause and insistent 
an eminently hands for encores, demonstrated the 

people’s appreciation of the work 
of the artists. , ,

Mr. Bohannan is an impersonator, 
a singer of note, a magician, a 
humorous entertainer and a his
trionic artist of merit. His work in 
any of these fields was very satis
factory and his whole program 
reached a high standard. Mrs. 
Bohannan is a clever pianist and 
accompanist and , interprets child 
life very faithfully.

The program was as follows :
Song—“Spring Time, Love Time, 

May.’’
Reading—“An Old Sweetheart of 

Mine,” Mr. Bohammn.
Song—“Some Little Bug is Go

ing fo Find Ÿou Some Day,” Mr. 
Bohannan. * ' lv' Y*fc3^£m3n§nH| 

Two songs of Liza Lehman in
terpreted by Mrs. Bohannan, “Oh 
the Day I Get to Heaven” and 
“Daddy’s Sweetheart.”

Song—“That Wonderful Mother 
of Mine,” Mr. Bohannan.

Duet—“The Singing Lesson,” Mr. 
Bohannan as the master and Mrs. 
Bohannan as the pupil.

Grand opera, “Pot-pourvi” by 
both artiste.

“The Doughboy” a very clever 
sketch by Mr. Bohannan in whlfch 
he throws light on the irrepressible 
private soldier in France.

Meats are Easier Brit- Apples and Song; Mr. Bohahnan, “Over
There” in English and French.

Patriotic Description Selection, 
piano, Mrs. Bohannan.

Plano Godard’s “Second Mazurka” 
Mrs. Bohannan.

Sketch, “The Matrimonial 
Venture,” Mr. and Mrs. Bohannan. 

Yodling, Mr. Bohannan.
Patriotic reading -from A. W. 

Service’s “Cheques of a Red Cross 
Man,” Mrs. Bohannan.

Legerdemain by Mr. Bohannan. 
Sketch, “Veteran of the Uivil 

War,” Mr. and Mrs. Bohannan.

CLARK — McRAE

A quiet wedding was solemnized 
in &. Mary’s Church, October 28th, 
when Marjory, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McRae, of Dun
dee, Scotland, was united in mar
riage to Mr. Andrew Clark of Camp- 
belltord. The

evening.

Hot Drinks !
Port Hope's 

Oldest Mariner
, v --

Mr. A. P. Gillies, the well known 
industrial promoter, has just re
turned from New York and has 
brought with him the gratifying 
assurance that one of the largest 
financial corporation on Wall Street 
is willing to back his project with 
an initial Investment of five million 
dollars. Mr. Gillies has also succeed 
ed in> Interesting the T. W. Price 
Engineering Company of New York 
in the proposed industry. The Price 
Co. is the largest manufacturer of 
electric steel-producing furnaces In 
the world. This firm has just 
complete# a season’s output of 

— eighteen million dollars’ worth of 
these furnaces.

It will be recalled thpt a few days 
ago The Ontario published a letter 
from toe Dominion Bridge Company 
of Montreal In which they offered to 
take a minimum outpjtt of 200 tons 
daily for a period of five years of 
the Tivania steel. . > •).

The following letter from Francis 
E. Hamilton, a prominent barrister 
of New York city explains itself 
Office of Francis B. Hamilton. 

, counsellor at law

61 Broadway, New York,
’ i

Served every day
HOT BOVRIL 
HOT OXO 
HOT COFFEE 
HOT CHOCOLATE 
HOT COCOA 
HOT LEMONADE 
POT OF TEA

ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Father Whibbs 
In toe presence of many friends. The 
bride looked lovely In a suit of navy 
serge with hat to match. She was 
attended by Mrs. James McAvilla, 
sister of the groom, and Mr. McAv
illa acting as groomsman, after 
which a breakfast was served at the 
home of the groom’s mother. Their 
many friends wish the young coufele 
a happy married life.—Campbell
ford Herald.

The rooms -were beauti
fully decorated with roses, chrysan
themums and autumn flowers, 
bride ia one of Prince Edward 
ty’s most popular young ladies and 
severàl of her friends assémbled at 
her home a tew days previous to the 
wedding and showered her with ex
pressions of respect and admiration 
consisting of cut glass, silver and 
many valuable and useful gifts. The 
best wishes of a large 
friends and relatives 
bride and groom to their new home 
in Saginaw where toe groom Is a 
mechanical draftsman and highly es
teemed in social and business cir
cles.—Picton Tlmes.-

JAMES HILL GOES DOWN TO A 
WATERY GRAVE The

coun-
Was Member of Crew of Homer War- 

Which Went f Down in 
Lake Ontario

Chas. S. CLAPP
mutually agreed upon.

I regard this as 
successful connection and MoneyPort Hope, Nov. 1.—Port Hopers 

will learn with sincerg, regret of the 
tragic death of their 0|ld townsman,
Mr. James Hill, who . lost his life
when the steam barge Homer War- GODIN — VANLUVEN

w^t6 8tTn °n At Trenton °» Wednesday after- 
Lake Ontario last Monjay. The re- n0on, October 22nd, a quiet wedding 
port from Rochester states that the wa8 solemnized at the home of the 
entire crew has been lost. Several bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
bodies have been washed up on the vanluyen, when their youngest 
shore, but at the time of writing the daughter, Mabel Mary became thé 
wveredf Mr" H1U 1,86 ^ 6666 r6" Wffe ot Mr" Percy Ja“08 G°din in GILLESPIE — Y|»Æ
C°The late Mr Hill was one „r the pre8ence oI intimate friends. -. On Wednesday, October 22nd, at
oldest mariners In^hto s^tinn Ml After the ceremony, the young couple 12.30 noon, at “Pleasant Valley”

.. . . on' lett on a honeymoon tr’p touring farm, Campbellford,
sixty years. When Tmere Tad he <3nebeCl Mr- and Mrs’ 00,1111 wlu was solemnized of Rachel, daughter
engaged a horse boy on the Anna fMlde In Trenton- where Mr. Godin of Mr. and Mfs. James Yule, to Wil-
Cralg with Capt. Dan Manson- he w *“ “ ,flreman 0,1 the C N- Uam Allan> youngest son of Mr. and
was for fifteen year# with Can tain The bride is veil know» here Mrs. Albert Gillespie, Hastings, the

KwgwâaS? **m*mxp% ~
Wlth Captato James" Pealock on toe TImeS' _____ Tbe bride wte prettl,y attlred 111

schooner Arthur and for the past GREENFIELD _ WHEELER & ^ **** ^ *** &
two years has been wheelsman for, 
the company which owned the Homer 
Warren. He had decided last

con
gratulate you upon the same having 
been arranged as above.s , r

r,. Very truly years. >

t ’ORTVATE MONET TO IAAX ON 
. Mortgages on farm and city proper- 
to’ «ilt<>bm-ft ratee ot' tnterest, on termscircle ot 

follow the r. a WALLBRIDOE.
FRANCIS E. HAMILTON

Mr. Gillies had planned that a de
putation consisting bf Mr. T. W. 
Price, president of toe Prince En
gineering Co., Mr. J. L. Dixon, that 
company’s electrical expert, Mr. 
Hamilton, whose letter appears 
above and also a representative of 
the great financial: house Of J. G. 
White & Co. were’ld yirtt Toronto 
on Wednesday ot nekt /wsek in 
company with several industrial 
magnates from Montroai apid some 
of Bellevàte’a) most prominent cl-: 
*lzens iff order ft, interview the 
government in reference to an adé
quate Supply-qf"electricity. But ow
ing. to the uncertainty of the date 
When toe ne* government will take 
over the, rates of power this visit 

Jnay necessarily be delayed for 
eral days.

DEAF PEOPLE
J 55^=5535=5

Whdae oases were VupiKtsed to be In-M6, N^e5£,edTmanently

This Wonderful Preparation goes 
Mrs. Rowe, ot Portland Creeoent 

l*eds, says: “The •Orlene’ has com- 
snff "f °Sred me aRor twelve years'
SdE?s:1,“gi,n,r better etB"

VIEW, WATL
Many other 
Try one Box

the marriage

;<

lea

nx1,’ TÆÎ.
A. P. Gilles,

Tivani Electric Steel Co.
- Hip • $. ffij-

I am pleased to advise you that 
after careful ; investigation of the 
facta relating to your company and 
its proposed extension, I. am in 
receipt ot a letter from the-banking

IRD.

«r. ^ _ r-

sheaf ot maiden-hair fen^. Little 
Miss Mary Darkins of Cobourg, who 
acted as flower girl for her cousin, 
looked very pretty in a white em
broidered dress with touches of pink 
and carried a basket of white carna-

/
In1 Picton on Octobef 22nd a very 

qniet wedding took place when Missyear
to retire from the service but at the Olive Helena Wheeler, only child of 
urgent request of the company decid
ed to help out for one more year.

In addition to his widow who re
sides at the corner of Elgin and Talbot street.
Francis streets, one son, George, 
survives, and Port Hopers extend 
sincere sympathy to them In their 
hour of sudden and sad1 bereavement

sev-

Mrs. A. Wheeler, was united in mar
riage to Hubert Ji Greenfield, son of „ , . .. ..
Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Greenfield otitlOM and.maiden-hairfern, and was 

' The young couple, the only »tte ^ t. 
who were unattended, were driven Attef' the slgning ot the register 
to the parsonage ot the Methodist ® 8a™pt”ous repast wae 8erTed- at" 
church by Mr. George Johnson where *®rJblch «le^ung couple motored 
the ceremogy was performed by the to Cobourg- The brlde8 S°ln8 away 
Rev. Alfred Brown. The bride look- dfe8S was navy 8erg6' ^t6 hat to 
ed girlish and lovely In her costume *atCh" Thelr many friend8 loln 111 
ot hand embroidered grey silk. Af- wlahlng them a tong. happyand pros- 
ter the ceremony they returned to P®°u8. tottffe.-GampbeBford Ber
the home Of.' the bride’s mother S“’ 
where a dainty luncheon was served 
to only the immediate relatives ot 
the bride- and groom, owing to the 
delicate health of the bride who has 
been under the doctor’s care for 
some weeks. The honeymoon trip 
which was to have been a tour of 
some of the States had to be post
poned until the bride has regained 
her health sufficiently to travel. Mr. 
and Mrs. Greenfield have great mus
ical ability, both being teachers of 
music, Mrs. Greenfield a pianist, and 
Mr. Greenfield a violinist, so we be
speak for this young couple a life of 
usefulness In musical circles, and Sunday school and preaching ser- 
thelr host of friends both young and yice 0,1 Sunday as usual. Rev. R. A. 
old join In wishing’ them a long, ; Wbattam of Col bourne occupied the 
happy and prosperous journey Pfilplt- ’
through life.—Picton Times. °n Sunday evening last Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. McGuire entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Wheeler, also Mr. and Mrs. 
C, Ostrander.

Mr. and Mrs. Benson Searls ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Searls and children, ef Oak Lake, 
visited at Mr. Harvey Dafoe’s recent-

Some Changes 
in Market Prices

Tributes to 
Late Qlr. Malyea :,r?

Nothing in the 
World is as 
—Safe—

Bay 
VICTORY 

BONDS

Floral offerings: Gates Ajar,
Brother Barbers; Wreath H. Scantle 
bury, W. Hogan, H. Boulter, F. 
Wiggins, E. Brown, J. Diamond. 
Cross, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Baker; 
Cross, S. Domlnico and Family; 
Sheaf, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wiggins and 
Family; Mr. and- Mrs. G. Taylor; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Thomas.

Prince Decorates
1 Oshawa MenToday’s market was not as large 

as usual and some lines showed 
considerable changes in prices. 
Potatoes sold as low as $2.26 perj 
bag up to $2.5»> while eggs were 
very scarce and were quoted at

_ Spiritual offerings: Knights of 68c to 70c per dozen. Chickens were
Columbus, Sisters of Charity, King- Offered at $1.26 per pair up to- 
ston; Junior Fourth Class, St. $2.00. Ducks were fairly numerous 
Michael’s Academy; Family; Mr. at SL75 each.
Austin Malyea and Family, Chicago, Apples were quite plentiful at 
HI.; Miss Ella McCormick, Chicago, $l-75 to $2.00 per bushel.
111.;' Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McCourt, Meats are easier. Hogs are sell- 
Chicago, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. F. lnB àt $16.60 to $16.00 per cwt. live 

.Meagher; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lee; weight. Lamb is-quoted at 20 cents 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McAlpine, and beef at 16c to 18c.
Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. F. Dolan; Baled hay is worth $f8.00 to 
Dr. Joseph Daly; Mr. Wm. V. Hogan $19.00 per ton. Loose hay is 
John E. Lally, Montreal; Mr. and quoted at $21.00 to $22.00.
Mrs. D. Cotter; Mr. W. J. Hogan Citrons and pumpkins were sold 
and Family; Mr. and Mrs. P. Hayes; Ai 10c each today.
Miss Margaret Hayes; Mr. and Mrs.
M. Lynch; Mr. J. V. C: Truaisch; ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lapalm; Chas. and 
Terry Dolan; Mr. and Mrs. J. Shea;
Mr. and Mrs. F. Allore, Mrs. E.
Rowe and Family; Mr. Lornel-;
Young; Mr. F. P. Carney; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Bdyle; Mr. and Mrs. D.

Flyteg Cross and Two JHUltary Cross
es Won for Town 

Oshawa. Nov. 1.—Three Oshawa 
men who distinguished themselves 
In the war were decorated by the 
Prince of Wales, one at Hamilton 
and two Kingston.

At the ceremonies at Hamilton In 
connection with-the visit of the 
Prince to that city, Norman Hamley, 
Division street, was decorated with 
the Distinguished Flying Cross.-Mr. 
Hamley first served In France with 
an infantry battalion and later was 
transferred to the flying corps. He 
was on active service with the Air 

on City Force in Italy for eight months and 
was wounded on three different oc
casions.

MOUNT ZION»

The King cheese factory closes on 
Monday, Nov. 3rd-—three more trips 
and the milk drawers will be done.

Mr. G. Way is Improving his kit
chen "by shingling it new.

Quite a few from here were In the 
town of Trenton on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Dafoe and Vi
ola and Mr. and Mrs. D.- Brundage 
were Saturday evening guests at Mr. 
Chas. McGuire’s.

Frame Dense 
Was Earned/ “THE BEEHIVE**

Chas. N. SOMAN
Midnight Conflagration 

Boundary.
An old landmark was wiped out 

by tire which broke out about 11.40 
last night when the frame house on 
Sidney Street owned by Mrs. S. 
Hibbard, of Ridley Ave-, was totally 
destroyed. The origin of the fire Is 
unknown. The place wm not 
tenanted and it Is possible that 
some boys may have been In the 
building and, dropped matches or 
cigarettes, or that it was set fire as 
a Hallowe’en Joke. The fire brigade 
was summoned but could not do, 
anything as the nearest hydrant 
wm at the corner df Bridge Street 
west and Yeomans Street. The barn 
which was nearby was not burned. 
There was a small Insurance on the 
house.

Wedding Bells Lieut. W. R. Carmwith, account
ant at the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, whose home -Is in Merrick- 
ville, was presented by the Prince 
ot \Vales at Kingston with the Mili
tary Cross. Lient. Carmwith enlist
ed and went overseM with the 166th 
Battalion from BrockvlHe, later be
ing transferred to the 2nd Battalion. 
He distinguished himself at the bat
tle of Cambrai, September 2.7th.

Another Oshawa boy to be decor
ated by the Prince at Kingston wm 
Capt. A. M. Eastwood, of the Parts 
and Service Department at McLaugh
lin’s. * He also wop the Military 
Cross for / distinguished bravery 
while attached to the 2nd Battalion.

WALSH—DALEY

BUY
VICTORY

BONDS

The Church ot St. Charles Bor-
FÙTMAN — COLE 

A wedding ceremony wm quietly 
celebrated Jn Bridge St, Church on 
Monday, Oct. 27th at 11 a.m. when 
Private Harold Putman of So- 
phiasburg and Miss .Minnie Cole, 
daughter of John Cole, Liverpool; 
England, Were joined in holy wed
lock. Rev. Dr. Scott performed the 
ceremony In (he presence of the 
immediate relatives of the groom.

romeo, Read, wm the scene of a very 
pretty wedding on Monday. Oct. 13, 
at 9 o’clock, When Miss Nellie G.
Daley, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Daley, wm united In 
marriage to Mr. Joseph Walsh, Read, 
by Rev. Father McCarthy, A pleas
ing event was the special blessing 
given by His Grace Archbishop 
Spratt, who was present.

The bride entered the church lean
ing on the arm of her brothér Jos
eph, who gave her away to the 
strains ot Lohengrin’s wqjding 
march, played by Miss Rosalyn Hart, 

r CARD OF TÜANK6 ” Deseronto, cousin of both the bride
"■ -■"Jr ■ and groom. , . - •

Mrs. M. Malyea and family desire The bride looked very beautiful in 
to express their sincere -thanks to' a suit ot r°yal blue broadcloth, with A. Hall, of Lindsay, lost a horse
their fretnds for ther many acts df hat of silk vetonr to match, and Wore in a strange manner recently.

„ „ , . . yPt, — .kindness and sympathy shown theftl a cenary georgette blouse, heavily was driving from. Utile Britain with
T.y 2îM dUrln£ -tbe !Sat- «ipess and follow- beaded. Her furs, the gift of her Sirs. Hall and daughter, when the
vezj Pleasant evenmg was spent in ing the death of husband and fa- "brother, were Australian fox. The horse became frightened and bolted
tM church here. The W M.S. from ther. ; bridesmaid, .SitoA Norean Doran, ! for liberty. During the mix-up a
M»ra, Fuller and Weht Huntingdon $¥=------- ---------------------- c„usin ot wore a capé of .liver enLed the atimal’a 6,«1st
motored over and assisted with the]. It is easy to walk toe tight-rope Mue tricotine and a cape ooetie far Mr. Hall attempted to bring the
programme^ {of goctety If you have a good bank o< white tox and large black velvet hone to Lindsay, mut It died on the

Mr. Blake Ketefceeen made à j balance. picture hat ornamented with ostrich.

ly.McCormick; Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
O’Rourke and Family; Mrs. J. B. 
Grotto; Mrs. J. F.
Delos Watkins; Mr. and 
Black; Miss E. Blanchard, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Mackie, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Tjckell,; Mr. and Mrs. M. R.-Doyle; 
Mrs. J. Cummins; Mrs: R. Dawson, 
Miss Hanrahan; Mr. and Mrsl Hugh 
Reid; Mr. and Mrs. Bean; Mr. Wm. 
Lane; Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Wims; 
Mr. Thomas Gorman, sr.; Mr. R. 
Waddell; Mr.

Mr. and Mrs, E. Harrington called 
on Mrs. S. Harrington on Monday of 
this week. . , ,. ... V, j

■ Mr. and Mrç- W. Baker entertain
ed company on Sunday last.

Quite a heavy rain passed over 
this section on Saturday evening, ac
companied by lightnittg.

Some from this -vicinity attended 
the fowl supper at Stocktiale, which 
was a gregt success. , , . j

. .If, in spirit, you can 
stand by a grave in 
France and shed tears 
with your eyesiand pray 
with your lips, then of
fer up a prayer of 
Thanksgiving now — 
with your pocketbook.
Buy Victory Bonds

Dolan; Mr. 
Mrs. J.

'

RECEIVED SCARF PIN
I- : PRINCE V J

•, ' ; -,

Sergt. Preston, Who." 
chauffeur to the Prince of Wales 
while he was in Kingston, 
recipient of a hatfdsome scarf pin, 
which the Prince of Wales gave him 
in recognition ôf là services. The 
pin is surmounted with the crest of 
the Prince^—three ostrich feathers.

FROM

*
r r--and

Donoghue; Mrs C, and Mary Doran; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Tisdale; Mr, and 
Mrs. Thos. Ryan; Mr. and Mrs. L. 
P. Hughes; Mr. and* . Mrs. John 
Donovan ; Mr. and Mrs. T. Sullivan; 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Fitzpàtrlck,

In our report of thé obsequies of 
the late Mr. Malyéâ' in the list of 
bearers the name of Mr. W. Bird 
was inadvertently inserted instead 
ef that of Mr. *. Connell.

W. M. S. At-Home at 
Eggleton Church

Mrs. D. acted as SLIVER KHÈLËD HORSE

ANGUS MeFH
MFC. OPTICIAN

216 Fsou.

was the>
He■

.

People who find life 
dream frequently make a howling 
nightmare for others.

an empty , Aman-é idea of heaven ia a pi 
wives don’t ask 

husbands tor money.way. Sâd
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idicious buying early 
i are able to offer 

less than present

B.e beautiful designs 
stole. effects and a 

[ GENUINE ALASKA 
rS at $20.00 each and

Delaney
iturlng Furrier :J
npbell Street

HEN YOU
D

it has less blood, 
fly it has been thought 
le active day we make, 
r of our muscles, 'a 
has the peculiar action 
mental action. This 
Emulates in us till by 
sleep is due at night. 

Verpowered. This argu- 
Orted by the familiar 
•e are many poisons, 
“dope" class, for exam- 
b certainly capable of

<

lecessity of life no less 
No man has ever sne- 
r keeping awake for 
ew days continuously, 
to do so, as in ancient 

res, where 
b feet made sleep hu
lls at last into a coma- / 
pm which he

constant

never

greater misery than an 
Bfuiness, and no sweet- 
tbe untroubled sleep 
rings us fresh and In
né next day’s task — 
pn Express.

use some men have C 
rule is to measure 

others. mmissued to soldiers is

y” 1r
•-

i the one 
our bare toot. am-
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F«*MICK * ABBOTT, Barrlslere, 
eta. Offices Robertson Block, 

■Vent Street, Belleville, Bast side

A- Abbott...
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